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3 >'QUESTIONS ASKED ^É HURsi cONCÉRT S
Local .lotting».

terday. .
A flue of *81 and co«t« or «0 day» was y «tor

on John NalUgaa tor assaulting

their spring tour-oared race occurred last 
evening. The opposing crews were as fol
lows:
A. Reynold a bow.
A. Smith, No. A 
E. liilmour, No. 9.
T. Kenny, str.

VARSITY BEATEN BY A RUN. 1Horticultural Garden» Pavilion,
Thursday Evenlngi June 2, 92

Plan open» at Itordheimer's Monday, 10 am.

Mj/rs.

ClpUn Nord^elm«°» Munday, May 80,at

ANDJ. Sullivan. hbw.
J. Macfarlaud, No. «• imposed
f'. Uaton%tr. J°Ald. an< Score and the Mayor will go to

It waa a close rocs all through, but Liston Ottawa to urge the Government to hasten the re- 
, ou Id not respond to Kenny’s Baal spurt ro0val of the rifle ranges. .
ïiæ.'Ss ws"-{2ft.ss «=s,T!!;«s
The duel takes place at 7.30 this evening. with theft of money

About Stephens".».. Australian. JjWjlanms Dowaard. was yesterday oommitud
Stephenson, tho Australian sculler who juWJiS council No. 40, Choeen Friends, held a 

has been brought here to train the Argo- very enjoyable “box social” la their rooms m 
nauts, spent hlsflrat da, in Toronto ^ oommlttlnR
ing the Island. He much admires Toronto» OB j»nie» Ferguson, a street
beautiful sheet of water and says that it is cJ« conductor| was yesterday fined $21 and costs 
iu marked contrast with the rowing courses or ^ days.
1U6topben«on to a big six-footer, rather hour’^blîit yS brâry”hlmde.wrm broke°!rar

ajs-jk^ss JfsrJHh*
a"u«Si.tt?baV£?^t «ken for *&*«&. SSSi
a lad from the farm. In feature» ho.. Elzas officiating. This morning be will preach 
unlike Bear le, and it he had a heavier ln „proprlat„ Mrm0n.
mustache would exactly resemble the ao- Quarterly Board of the Queen-street east

He will begin work with the Melh0J,,t church, Toronto, has extended a cor
dial and unanimous Invitation to Rev. G. N. Rut
ledge to return to the pastorate of the church 
for a third year.

COBABLL’S CLOS K CALL AT TUB 
V AS I BALL OltO DADS.

Truthfully lowered, WEDNESDAY.

yfe are having a great 
on the Spring Mantles, no a 

stige of former prices left, 
buy one almost at your

BUETZ 4 EEIOEBMMK'S/* ■OBeCRIPTIOKF.
(without Sunday.) «V SSif.r.. * 

lay Edition, £ * g

'7 (Sunday. Included) by the vear.^ w

Pr
Is the Finest Chempeflne en4 to 8—A Very Small 

Present—tloie Prevented 
From Earning a Single 

_ varsity*» Hooky Infield Work

The Score Was 
Attendance 
tlie Ithacans 
Run
Lost Them the Game- All the Sport-

the tagllsh Market

•SKKwSSrasisü"
visit the city:

It to the favorite of H.
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Cluu, etc., and used 
at nearly aU important 
banqueta

1Vestige ot former prices mi 
You can buy one almost at you
owri'erlce. Our object Is to gel 
them but more than to malt 
any mWroÿnust now, as tha 
has been done satisfactorily.

Some beautiful things In wash 
fabrics have Just made their 
appearance from New York* 
We know you’ve not seen pret
tier goods.

Detain^ effects, Be, 8 3t4c, 
12 l-2c and 20c.

Sateens, wide, 10, 12 1-2 and 
15c.

JSS,»S’:«x*ï=
Delivery Co., IS M«i in da-street and 418 College- 
street. ____——

i
Where Is the best place to buy a pairStranger: 

of boots or shoes?
0r* lug New».

Three hundred and fifty people visited the 
Toronto baseball grounds yesterday after
noon and saw one of the finest exhibitions of 
the Americas national game ever given in 
this city. The students of the local Univer
sity deserve great credit for their pluck in 
bringing a strong club here like Cornell, but 
tfaoir efforts in catering to Toronto’s baseball 
public are evidently not appreciated. There 
is a reason for all this. The gang that had 
the last professional team here not only 
killed the game but did their utmost to bury

it. , ,
However, by the efforts of the local 

League and such clubs as Varsity the game 
may be again given the place here In out
door sports it deserves. But professional 
baseball will never again flourish in lo- 
ronto. And President McConnell need never 
expect to locate another band of hired aliens 
in his beautiful baseball park that is now
somewhat of a white elephant OH hte hands.

The game yesterday snowed that Varsity s 
team were no mean opponents for the crack 
collegians from across the line.
Cote7the clever St. Michael’s twirler\was in
ZÏ& tL^rtec'tCornell’s so^would be ^^3, Tim. M

jzxez insft b$fisrs-

yesterday earned two runs., ibev stole tour v »
buses, the most secured against Cornell with rKce y mile—Onward 1, Gold Dollar
Field behind the bat Ibis year. 0 i. ... s. ,. 0 Time 1,13.A base hit and errors by Sumner and Bur- -, Doncaster 3. i:rae_s_
rows gave Varsity a run in the Aral iunings. Tlll, 1, Derby Day.
They earned two in the next on hits 07 1. Ub_ will ^ run et Epsom to-day,^'trm»rs,Bato^rilrànadndaahra« Juh^atL -Lil report, the following

Of infield errors gave Coniell 3 runs at the horses as likely starters:
outset. This was all the scoring done till Rueii, Blr Hugo, Galeopsls, La

ryatMSK1 ss?2BB “k ssass» 
•SS& asftsssftsvSs “firarr- »row, singled and Garrett let Young’s M“0£V“ose In the latest betting La
grounder past and the winning run was in. trieche was favored ot 5 to 2 against, with* The Cornell student, are a gentlemanly [iMhe waa in demanl Hatfle d
total players. This wa, the fourth game of JJ:. Hoses pajr^ « ^ j wbile ju to 1 could 
their short western trip, of which they have ajfuinst Col. North’s El Diablo.
scored successive victories over Oberlin, ” a ---------
Cleveland Athletic Cluh.D.A.C. ami V arsity. Jeiksoii After Ealllvnn.
The score:______________________ _____________. LONDON, May 31.—It to said that a noble-

u»«[* » vsasiTvJ » » » “ 1 i m„u. presumably the Earl of Lonsdale, has 
' “ » made an offer of £1000 for a match between 

Peter Jackson and the winner of the Sum- 
van-Corbett fight, exclusive of anv other 
moneys that may be put up bf c*ub®,“ 
backers, on condition that the fight takes 
Place iu Europe. The offer Is mainly di
rected at Sullivan, whom it ought to slimu- 

r,j j Total...* 84 >1 î 2S is 5 ]ftte to supreme efforts.

Old Rosedale Still nn Athletic Field. 
The College of Commerce Football Club 

are considering a proposition to lease the
old lacrossi grounds, which ere now being

f°Footbuil and other teams wanting practi
sing grounds should write to the secretary of 
the C. of C. Club. They may be able to 
arrange with them, as it to understood that 
they will want to sublet to some extent.

Lacrosse Points.
The Capitals of Ottawa are sadly in need 

a good goalkeejjer. They speak dolefully 
of the loss of McConaghy.

His Excellency the Governor-General has 
accented the Invitation of the Capitals to be 
present at the match with the Montrealers 
at Ottawa next Saturday. He will face the 
ball.

that
Answer: Gulnane Bros., of course.
Stranger: Who keeps the largest aod best as

sorted stock la the city?
Answer: Gulnane Brothers.
Stranger: Who sells at the lowest prices? 
Answer: Gulnane Brothers.

ALWAYS ON ICEFaith Movie Monntalns.
The appointment of Mr. Kirkpatrick to the 

Lieutenant-Governorship reminds The Ot
tawa Free Frees that he and the Premier were 
Canadian Pacific Hailway directors The 
paper admits that both have resigned, but it 
sapiehtly remarks that neither can possibly 
divest themselves of their interest and sym
pathy with the enterprise, or words to that 
effect. The Free Press would have our pub
lic men chosen as they choose juries in Illi
nois. Each juror as he is called to subjected 

» to a keen examination, and it it turns out 
that he has any brains he to rejected. On the

would

have you seen them?
WHY? WHO? WHERE?

Xlrree JixOgi-e

rAt the Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants

Wholesale at

II

3-Ttie tis offering Men’s ShellStranger: What firm 
Cordovan Sewed Boots for $1.60.

Answer: Gulnane Brothers, and they are also 
sellinx Men’s Lace Cordovan Shoes for $1.00, and 
Lace Boots for 85c.

Stranger: Where is the best place to buy Eyery lfternoo„ at 8.15. Every Evening at 8.15.
Ladies’.and Children’s Boots. Shoes ana Sllpperst | THE TORONTO FERRY CO.. Ltd.

Answer: Whv, my dear sir, you can buy-----------------
Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boot, from 05c up to the ISLAND PARK
finest quality made. Walking Shoes from 55c. are now running regularly from Yonge.

Kc and 75c, Children's Boots 35c and 35c a pair.
Stranger: Do they give credit 1 
Answer: NO. They never do, and by keeping

to their rule they beat the world in prices. I /CHOICE CENTRAL CORNER FOR
stronger- Well, that I think, suits me better I, sale: wlihlii a stone-tbrow of th tb~pto^havshrard ot, end I will give ^ ^5 

them a trial anyway. Uank. Loan. Insurance Company of other
Citizen: You arc wise In so doing, and if you financial bt-inesa ««t-claM^naaupay

were residing in the city you would know as we “ rahX« Lon?y, so ttaTthe investment
e citizens do, that when you want to save trouble one from the start, besides the

and expense In purchasing Boots or Shoes, there certain advance in the value of
Is onto one place that you can gc to with every There can be no mlsiake about putting
feeling of confidence (no matter what others may money into prbPj JR°IFFiTH A CO.,
advertise or ray) that you are getting the best 
value for the very lowest prices, and every citi
zen will cheerfully and confidently recommend

ACROBATS, AND
Mona. JULES KELLER,

GYMNAST, ATf
HANLAN’8point michie&co■I caused sculler. 

Argonauts at once.
...--TORONTO- Fine Ginghams for 12 1-2, 16 

and 20c, exquisite colorings 
and patterns.

Dress Goods department of
fering several fine lines at 
greatly reduced prices.

THE BDIGViJia TUBS'. Shakespeare Club's production ot thi

ley, a lady who has shown a great deal of dra
matic talent, will also appeal.

Buyers of boys’ and children's clothing should 
remember that the Juvenile Clothing Parlor 
make a specialty of juvenile clothing only. fbe;r 
have ou hand a very fine stock, but it is not 
necessary to call attention to their low 
as they have already gained the 
When in Yonge-street call 
their stock.

The camp meeting under the auspices of the 
Berean Methodist CUuAb In Crawford-slreel, 
near Queen, will be bel d from June 6 to June 13, 
under the charge of Rev. J. McD. Kerr, thu 
pastor. Tent accommodation will be provided 
for 1000 persons. Several of the city ministers 
and friends from a distance will take part In the 
meetings, which will be held morning, afternoon 
and evening.

The
Sea and Sflwnd GAS STOVESLamplighter Wins tlie

Stakes—All the Knees.
Morris Park, May SI.—First race, % 

mile—Yemen 1, Stonenell 3, MoremoS. Time

^ Second race, 1% miles-The Pepper 1, Ban

quet 3, Mars a Time 3.08. .

™rd "&2îfflÆrCK s.

game principle our contemporary 
examine a candidate for public office, 
and if it appeared that the said Candida,# 
nad at any time exhibited enough confidence 
iu a Canadian enterprise to put bis money 
in it that should be a sufficient reason for his 
exclusion. The Premier and the Lleut- 

into the Cana-

200 pieces Black Silk Laces 
at half price.priera, 

reputation, 
nd examine

•sGovernor put their money 
dian Pacific Railway at a tim« when the 
Opposition was declaring that the road 
would never pay for the grease on the axles. 

We disagree with our contemporary, it 
of that kind having faith In this 

would choose for the high 
We also believe that 

chance of

Great Millinery Display.
Children’s Lace Straws In 

Black and White, liberal sup
ply, 15 cents each.

The machinations of man 
cannot turn the tide away from 
this bargain centre.

on them a
! Jimile—Kilkenny 1, Ben-

1 <SSsy,<tS&

to men
land that we 
places of the state, 
our contemporary would bare a 
getting on that lllinojp jury.

\

m
<s
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He Took the Hint.
A young man up in Cess-avenue recently 

bought a cornet with the intention of learn
ing to play. Yesterday the man who sold it 
to bio. met hie little brother.

‘•By the way,” he inquired, “how is 
Charley getting along with bis cornet play-
iU"He ain’t gtttin’ Tong at all.” sniffed the 

youngster. “He’s been blowin’ away at it 
every night, but this morning one of the 
neighbors came over and told nim in plain 
language that he’d better be learnin’ to plav 
the harp, far he might need it soon, and I 
guess Charley Is goto’ to give up music.”— 
Detroit Free Press._________________

Steamer Eurydice.
The fine steamer Eurydice to now ready 

for charter from Toronto to any point on 
Lake Ontario. She to a first-class boat and 
has ample accommodation. ApDllcations 
should be made to Mr, P.G. Close, V)4 Ade- 
1 aide-street east___________________

How to Tune a Nervous Wreck.
At tuning instruments and teaching music 

found myself often iu poor tune; took stimu
lants, Irritation, insomnia, etc., followed. I 
became a nervous wreck. Six weeks at ot. 
Leon Springs tuned me up to perfection. 
Seven years of perfect happiness I have since 
found, being tuned with this all-inspiring 
water. D. Wrexell, Bolton, V«. Palace 
at springs opens June 15, M. A. Thomas, 
manager._______________ ___________ _ ”

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet «eep 
lug Cur Toronto to New York 

via West Shore ltoute.

16 King-street east.
The Greatest Reform of All.

Editor Flower of The Arena is chock full 
they generally take the form of 
an, burning with enthusiasm 
qpetit of his fellow-men. The 
lot the “submerged tenth”

’%■
185

of id McKENDRY’Sa lofty" attni 
for the bette!

in the great cities of the Uaited States
and he

MM Wi*. J
It will pay you to call and see our 

Gas Stoves and Ranges. Cheaper 
then coal or wood. No dust, dirt 

Easy to run. Gueran- 
sV The

202 YONGE-ST.,have set his soul in arms, 
monthly cries aloud to the philanthropic 
to be up and doing for the saving of these 
victims of social inequalities, who from the 
cradle to the grave are the bedfellows of 
filth, disease, want and crime. In the last 
number of The Arena he blows a mighty 
blast from bis trumpet, and not content with 

the wretched lot which 
to as an inherit- 

the churches“'to 
redemption. The

v**
I______ or ashes.

v * teed not to smell or smoke
Chambrays, plain and fancy* cheapest and best Gae Stovbs In

HOUSES TO let.___________I in pink, blue and grey colors, the market. Guaranteed to heat

Cktrsa McCAUL*—MODERN- McKIBBON, 12 l-2c yard. Qthe water for the bath Quicker and

brHaB cblSef- ! HSSr""
T° fltLand quality; full assortment
ahm<!dra“mproVemèn_to jM8e«ousmtot.__j Df shades, makes and qualities.
pioTTAaËisRooMi. $A is MONCK-8T. | Underwear Department, to
V roomed HOU8E-31U BATHUKHi-âT: splendidly equipped with Just 7" nwr Queen. Enquire 87 Grange avenue or I t|^e r|ght qualities and Weights,
6UKing-street eaet. - | at pur OWn lOW prices.

'"/SS
street, Toronto.______ __________  -

OODBRIDGE CRE AMERY-DANI8H PRO- | H O 
», choicest quality of butter I aod but [_aC 

termilk. Orders solicited. Agents wanted, p 
Tpomas F. Wallaca, Woodbridge. I L, U r

6 Doors North of Queen-st.214 YjONGE - STREET.
-iHOW

■ ! ABOUTMoore. If. 
Garrett, ?b 
FltitrrTd.c

4■ii ! 8Towle, cf. 
Sutnuer. 8b 
Field, c... 
Taylor, lb. 
Uurr'ws

>
Ia portrayal of 

millions are born
he calls on

o o 
u u 
U 0

6J
Driscoll, rf 
Mcloieh cf 
H. w*4'l.»b 
Nick le. ib. 
T. Wrd*l,ss 
cote, p-...

14 *1 U V 
ii I A PIANO8 04!,►» 4 0 I 

Young. 2b. 8 b V 
Miller, rf.. 8 1 I 
Priest, If.- 8 V 0 
Ualtnr'i), p- 8 b V

V u
Ü 1

0
0U V

0 c
an ce,
organize for their 
article bear, the somewhat startling caption, 
“The Ishmaelitcs of Civilisation or the 
Democracy of Darkness.” He W that 
there is a deeper depth than the poverty of 

These live to the cellar, 
here is a sub-cella* a subterranean 
j, vault—the commonwealth of the 

ble night. But let us give bis own

u4 II
<1

I I
• l8 >TORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY GO.
TÏÎ.uf,rV»h"3li'Voï'w.«5

ssi tot? -ssrfiasiîsia
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands bf muslc-lovjng people

•203 YONCE-STSEET. JW

doubted durability.

Total..../31

•Winning run made with only one man out.
R. H. E.

.8 0000001 1- 4 4 6 

.1 2000000 0— 3 « 6

the honest poor.
Dot Cornell.

SEs rüæ «æ-

pire-Maddoek, Timeo^game-1.45.

National League Games.
BMton°*^0n * ................00000300 O-”:! "t »

.............str.sisitVfi

Cw Murphyi'bwyë®-Buckley Bird. Lynch.

At Brooklyn. • nn n o l SO 1_7 10 1
?^lnnaü""".!".".'".V.V.Ô 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 6 3 
UFoutzJUÔn Dailey; Dnryea-Murphy. Sheridan. 

At Philadelphia: »T_ 4 “a 8
J S Too “ »ô-1S i

Esper-t lemente; Stratton-Dowse. Hurst.
At Baltimore:

Baltimore.........

ray rets

“In the sub-cellar even the eoul* torch 
roes out- hence there is twofold darkness. 
So long as the fires burn on the altar of mor- 
aUtyth“soul know, an exalted pleasure, 

in the bitterest want, for the mystic 
"ypower*of6the Divine impeariedto every

Snnd. “erect. ^bTn^werer, to TSut 

dis&opears, the soul grovels in the mire and 
t^mrenuveto wahk is Ira. stroeg ‘b«

r sMi£b£?s*S-¥S

even among one another, is furtive when 
to^wander'into‘other w'oridTtorZ^of

“jraaag
nation of poet or seer staggers. Over its 
portals might well be blasoned Dante s soul
freezing legend.”

Mr. Flower continues that these people do 
not come hither voluntarily, but the vast 
majority are driven there by relentless in
fluences. He then devotes a few pages to 

in this sub-cellar of so-

f ains in I Telephone 1432. 
'hade s =======;

tain Poles, etc.W IEINTZMAN & CO.$38.00
~ a few patterns In Brussels 

Carpets left. Clearing out at 
bargain reductions.

Closest prices for Cotton 
Goods of all kinds.

jeHL2£522:------------- 1 Unequaled values In Table
T^HESSMAKEItà-GOOD, WANTED AT J. & | LlnenS.
XJ A. Cartor’g, Vt* Yonge-street.

117 King-street West.
•s^Sks|.frl
riving In Toronto at lO.ttt a.of.
Toronto at VL60 p.m., oounecUng with through 
car at Hamilton. ^___

The Claret House of Ontario,
We have the largest and choicest stock of 

Clarete ot any houae in Ontario. We would
direct attention to those of our own bottling WANTED.
at 14.50, $5 and «5.50 per dot. quarto, and to .............1“
those shipped direct to us by Hanappin S 'T'tTENTION-HIGHEST CASH PRICK PAID 
Co.. Bordeaux Medoc 56.50, Chateau Du Roc /k ,or geüto’ cast-off clothing. Send card to
17.50 and St. Julien «6. We also have a few jgLy clerk_ 187 York-street. ______
cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1WI, a most -
complete dessert wine, at *15 per,case and 
Johnston's Chateau Margaux 18:5 at $34 per 
case William Mara, 23U and 382 Queen-st. 
west. 1J0

WANTED.
....................................... .of a FOR ,**o*AFETY BICYcle, second HAND. BOX 

© so, World Office. IMAGINE!
M SIM

SOLID OA

DINING - ROOM
• S»eW»»e*S»

The Emperor’s Yacht Wins.
London, May 31.—The tide of victory 

turned in favor to-day of the German 
Emperor’s yacht Meteor, formerly the 
Tbistie, which beat Mr. Jameson s cutter 
Iverua in the yacht racing at Harwich.

Varsity Cricketers Defeat Galt.
Galt, May 31.—Tlie cricket motel: played 

here to-dav between Varsity and Gait re- 
...Itnd in favor of Varsity as follows: Galt, 
“„d 39‘varaity, 36, and 58 for six 

Wickets.

*
ERRORS OF YOUNG AHD OLD

Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack of 
Encrvy, Physical Die*, poclt.vcly cured by 
tlaaeuon'e Vitallzer. Alio Nervous Debility, 
Uiraneee of Sight, Lose of Ambition, UaStnees 
to Marry, Stunted Dovo'opment, Lorn of Power 
Pains in the Back, Night Emlsilons, Drain in 
Urrne, Seminal Lows, Slesplrasne»», Aronlon 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Eiceislre Indul- 
gence, eta., etc. Erenr bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 told yearly. Aitdrew, enolosing stamp 
for troatiJO, J. B. HAZEUTON, Orwluatod 
Phsroiaciit 808 Tonte St.. Toronto, Oat.

SUITER. H. B. 
4 10 4 OFF EVERY i............. 80010100 0-

Bufflnton-'Roblnson'rGaivin-Mack-amitlnMcCuHar,

• « « » • 5 " » «L Foreman-Milligan ; Gumhert-Schriver. Jtinslie.

TLeather seat chairs.business chances.............
........................................................

-m /VEDICAli—GOOD CASH CIT\ PRACTICE 
I,y pui-chasing house, contents. Terms to 

sult.r Box 170, World. R ' POTTER & GO oM Foitiei*

--•■Ms»!
ness to the taste makes It a favorite with ladle# yv-vjTAKlo VE'l’ERINAKi COLLEUitHOKse; 
and children. I I 1 infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal

tha I assis tan tsm attendance day or nlgnu  ,—

v1 In the Eastern Association.
a. a. z.

0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 5-10 18 a 
,0 1015400 x—11 17 1

Daley-Scheller-Weck-

pictures to be seen
The victims and masters in licen- 

are mar-
Cricket Slip»- 

Trinity University plays 
Bloor-street giTmuds to-day. startmg at ll 
a m. The Toronto team will he: A. H. Lol-

o„„d Templar Ex.nr.ton to
Qther. ' Peach Orchards of Olcott.
Coulee1'» tlie ue«e|7e.™J grouilds^t jtSU. J“h^e''.Dr«eed lheaï CerutiO. tor » ,|,OK aNJ>

ifàtxi sssfcï- “=and another. ^le of intoxicants during the past eight | J
years _______________ ■

lies.ciety.
tiousness, drunkenness and crime 
shelled before our gaze. He devotes the fifth 
portion of his article to answering the ques- 

“What to to Be Done?’ He answers it in

At Syracuse: 
Syracuse... .
Buffalo......... . ..Barr-Uallagher-Mytirs; 
becker, Cudworth.

At Troy :

NEW ADDRESS,
551 AND 553 QUEEN-ST. W„

(a.

TRUSTS CQRP8R1T1QIL -AT-Trov ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-K0 H8 *3

O'llri

lion OF ONTARIO
this way:

“In my judgment the initial step, to practi
cal and enduring reform is the patient, ex
haustive study of the social cellar. Me must 
systematically examine into the great root 
causes of poverty, vice and crime, and also 
the bearing of the social cellar to the world 

XV e must accumulate statistics and

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS Nearly Opposite Dentoon-avenue. 

•Phone 2808. ______________ cto. nnMUSICAL and educational.
At Now Haven: MI OF COMMERCE BUILDING"à H *4

Ne»;Haveu......................oil 0 1 0 0 13-7 » S
^ÎCurnîra-Welto'; Bowmaa-Wllsoo. Doracher.
Flmtiralmlrl: ...1 0 0 3 0 0 8 0 8-" 7 to X
ÇiiîLra»............ ......... 0040 loooi— oiu o
A Murphÿ-B'oÿd;'shéà-Murphy Jones.

TRY
BOOT’S
IJure Malt Buy th|B Beat 

STOUT J f I

TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1.600,000
Capital Subscribed - SpO.OOO 

President, Hon. J. Ç. A Iklns. P.C.: 
dents, Hon. Sir K. J. Cartwright, l$m. 8. C.

to.=cePp,tob,erih. 4,h court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ootar > Goveru- 
ment. and may be appointed to and nderrake*

=A^-
The employment of the Corpora'io as EXE

CUTOR. named in will or transfer fn n retlriag 
Executor. Trustee under any form.t ADM N18- 
TRATOR in caseat Intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economk-el aujS^"^aMl1oAX,,‘ra wTJT,

necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass-
'nffitoSVlMn0g&«tS.eror other «usinera 
with the Corporation are continued la the pro-
feD^po:îtCsàfesftc)hreDt."'e'Valuabl« of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection invited. 13

186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

facts, not for the purpose of proving any 
special claim, but that we may arrive at the 
troth and thus show precisely where the 
root evils lie and the relation of each to the 
sum total of crime and misery. Armed 
with these facts, an agitation can be inau- 
wurated which will-result to a revolution of 
measureless importance to civilization. But 
to do this we must have (1) organization, (2) 
sufficient means to properly prosecute the 
work, (3) consecrated lives—persons willing 
to devote their best service to the noblest of 
crusades. All these requisites the church 
possesses; and it the spirit of the great 
Master, whose life was a prayer for the 
social cellar, still blazes within her sanctu
ary ; if indeed the spell of the golden calf
baa not become more powerful than tho f der8 niayiug ineligible men.
KidmeaorMnUe,n-Xy « SoSStiSl»

efienatedby wRh^awing they hope to make up the deficiency on their

woro i^revolutton fo^humanRy1"widen wüi Varsity start on » three-days’ trio £ 

Change the front of civilization while she morrow. They play the Alerts, n semi pro- 
touches with her sweet, inspiring influence fcasional club, m London m the ’
millions of our fellow-men who ore now D. A. C. in Detroit o„ Friday and uu versity 
struggling without hope. This great reform of Michigan at Ann A: bor on Saturday.. 
ni glit easily be inaugurated by a union of Quite a number of ladies visited Hase ball 
churches. If half the churches in any large pArk to see the students ou the diamond 
city would unite the solution of the problem yesteraay. They occupied a reserved por- 

"oTthe social cellar would bo au early achieve- tjou 0f the grand stand. They all remained 
tuent.because they possess tho requisites-or- until Cornell scored the winning run. 
Kanization, resources and earnest lives, ready McGarry and Benson were in the points 
to give their best service to the supreme de- f tbe Pastimes against the Clippers at 
maud of our day and generation.” Ottawa Saturday. The Pastimes won

Not content with this mere suggestion, Mr. (UMJ) although McGarry was hit rather 
Flower sets forth An elaborate scheme for freely, 
wqfk in this field and winds up with an ex
pression of faith in the possibility of drag
ging these unfortunates from their degrada
tion in the low-holes and setting them free 
jpr the broad light of day. Here is indeed a 
f reat work for the church.

A Sit* for tta^ Isolation Hospital#
During Dr. C&nniff’s incumbency of the 

Slediç^l Health Office the question of a site 
for a contagious diseases hospital was warm ly 
discussed. Dr. ^,’anniff was at that time 
favorably impressed with one of the small 
Islands in the Eastern Gap as a site for the 
hospital. The council of that time, how
ever, was unwilling to incur any expense 
pud the matter dropped. It is quite evident 
that no matter where the hospital is pro
mised to l>e placed there will be fierce op
position to it If one of these small islands 
could be made to suit the whole matter 
would be settled. The Mayor and Dr. Allan 
should inspect this site.

/ The Winnipeg Tribune in a scare head 
fpeaks of the “Deadly Enemy of Mankind.”
X refélLnce to the matter, however, dis- 

- Rioses that it is the Kansas cyclone that is 
îbps calumniated.not the gentlemanly person
age who played timt horrid trick ou Eve 
£arly in our history. -

X
Sporting Notes.

The Junior National Baseball Club are 
open to receive challenges from clubs whose 
members are 14 years of age and under. 
Address F. Has.ard, 30 Leouard-aveuue.

Tristam has been declared from the 
Suburban and the opinion prevails that this 
very fast horse has run his last race. It is 
not likely that bis record for nine furlongs 
will be disturbed for a long time to come. 
It was in every way a phenomenal per- 
formaoce.

Brighton Beach will throw open its gates 
for the season July 4. Racing will be con
tinued on every Monday, W ednesday and 
Friday during July and August. Extra 
days will bo Riven, which will lie subsequent
ly announced. Not less than $4000 per day 
will be given in purses.

The third game of the chess match be
tween Blackburne and Lasker was opened 
by the former with P to Q4. The result 
was a draw after thirty-seveu moves. I be 
score now stands: Lasker, 1; Blackbui ue,

patents.Baseball Note»-
The Cornell players left for Rochester by 

boat last night.
Second Baseman Young is one of the end 

rushers of Cornell’s football team.
Charlie Maddock umpired the gome satis

factorily to both skies. Cornell did not 
make a single objection to bis decisions.

A meeting of the Toronto Baseball league 
takes place to-morrow at 8 p.m. at Harry 
Power’s Hotel. —

The nationals have protested their league 
with the Dukes on the ground of the

Tl RICHES, SULlCITUK OF PATENTS, 
67 King-street west. Patents procured in 

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to patents lice on application. «d

Vf
Xnn

all l (VS cents.
Co., Montreal.

0.
“ Eif Padre ”

k.

HTQSvSSSsSS®
Jarvts-str«H)L -----

:

RE1NA VICTORIA %
SOLD BY!

Michie & Co., SX and 7 King- 
street west; T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street; John Woods,307 
Dundas-street; Coles & Mc- 

, „ -, ; Arthur, 406 Queen-street west;
Henry Barron, corner Euolid- 

WE ARE selling avenue and Arthur; WilliamOur No. 6 Field and Marine Glasses. Lemaire av<V' = . m.aX
make, extension hood. In neat case, with shoul- Mara, 282 Queen-Street West. 
der-strap. finest finish, at $12, $14 and $10. | — ’.-t: • . — 1 . i ■-• ■■ "" ~ ’ £

No. 7 United States Signal Service, Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage- at $«.

No 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body,
Japanned croae-b»r«t, slides and shades, in neat 
ease, with shoulder-strap, at $12.

Opr opera Glasses are very fine and prices rea
sonable.

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.,

fV/e

Packed lOO In a box; two 
bundles, 50 cigars in each, 
with
“ Relna Victoria." 
cigar has around It a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIQAR.

\BUSINESS CARDS.

s~1LOSRTS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— 
Uy ga C5 pet load, 35 Lombard-street. Tele
P-VAErbsÂHAMS. 140 KINO-STREET WEST, 

J Opposite Russia House, Cominwsion Agent 
Aod Broker, agent Toronto Gas A oiipiJly tom- 
pany fine furniture, patent righto negotiated,

ZS TOUAGE—D. M. DEFOE! 111 ADELAIDE 
J5 street west._____________ :----

ribbons marked 
Each VGOING ABROAD?

THEN In the VAlnrld.O

TAKE0; drawn, 2.'
The Pullman road race, the greatest event 

of the year to Western bicyclists, was run 
in Chicago Motld:*-, over three hundred 
ami seventy-fife riders participating, lhe 
distance of tbe rude was twelve miles. J. 
13. Woolas, of the- Lake View Club led at 
tbe finish. The next man was W. ti. Ander
son, of Chicago. _____

JAS. H. ROGERS,
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. MOORE PARK

like a
I. KINO & CHUBCH-8T3.

The Baptist Sunday School Teachers. 
The fourth annual meeting of the Toronto 

Baptist Sunday School Association was held last 
uight in Jarvts-street Baptist Church. The sec re- 

showed that the past year had

LEGAL CARDS. adTelephone 185,
s D." "PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, A.# etc.-8ociety and privatofunda for mvest- 

wiul. Lowest rates. Star Life Ofiloe, S3 Well 
iintrtoii-street east, Torout°-
CHW%on^J^t.jœ^-
pariai Buildings. 32 Adelaide-street east (.nnxt 
postofflee). Toroi _
TTANSFORU &
XX Bolicilors, Mon 
Arcade, 24 King-» 
ford, LL B.s G. L.

THE ARGOXA UTS* RACES.

Program for tlie Rowing Club s Fours 
Tlie Preliminary Heats. .

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.______1

Value,"tioalth, Beaut 
Comfort. Economy,

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

tary’s report — .
races iK^h ^

ÏÏhiiï*T&*dleo£ïS& ^ Mra^Rm:
SSI» Sthe'ir“Stre,ay SkrendermTo! 

several sacred eeleclions during the evening. 
The officer* e acted for the ensuing year *re:
President, Thomas McGlllicuddy; first vice, 
Archibald Blue; second vice. Prof. McKat, 
^rotary-treasurer, H G. Hawkins; and statis
tical secretary, B/O. White.

FOR80 King-street west. Toronta THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS 
For all diseaws peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstruction,, 
from whatever cause, sept by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON.
flrsduaUd yharm»clil^0^O||8E||rjofonte.

The Argonaut Rowing Club’s spring 
take place this week. The preliminary 
heats will be rowed to-night over the club 
course from Gooderham’s wharf, finishing at 
the club house. There are 10 crews entered. 
They will row off in fields of four crews each. 

J starts at 5.311 today. Here is
with the names of the crews iu

VETERANS' '"66" ASSOCIATIONutu.
LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
ey to loan. 10 Manning 
weal,, Toronto. J. K. Haus-

A LlÀN~«X BAIRD, BARRISTERS, EToT A Canada Life Buildings Cist floor). 40 to 40 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan, w. l.

t | Allan, J. Baird._______________. __ ___________-
F* A A A AU A1 ITTACDCBaLD, MACINTOdH & McCRIMMON,BE A M A INI ^4a "rwt

CALVERT
14,16 |’ront-st. west, or #6 McCaul-sV^fM#@E|w,LU,M

erected to the memory of f allti,n,.S:ft>mJ^dlf?,v 
VV D. OTTER. WM. le AHEY,

Lieut.-C'olouel, Preeldeht. beereiary.

treet 
loounox.

VTbe first race 
the program 
each race:

ed
ItOHTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING TUB 

et June. 1W3. man. euto *mlMOORE PARK T°Wabash Line.
tASSJSSJS banner STS'S w.«

S ulultKab^Uty and Umaha AH tram, 
(ro through me great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
table» and all information from j
GSM, ViMSSt

THURSDAY.
5 30—R. McCulloch, R. McKay, sr., A. D.

Clii-SS'st.‘ A. ttowMLMoHolden, W. luce, jr„ 

8. tirnall.

»re due as tvUows: Dec.

Q.T.R.¥f-» ............. ..*.**7.15 7.'£> 7^

8
T,U. « B............................ tW 4.40 kU6 S.j0
Ebiisse.................................“f*j îÿtf1" ii 64
U-V.R... ..........................

13.1V S.UV

Do not longer suffer from Loss of Vigor,
Nervous Prostration. No matter what the HOTELS AND UEga APaANTa. 
cause you can cure yourself entirely at a | JR House-corner KING

COST OF $10. I week;°room"'wVthouV^bosrd^
| ardion, proprietor._________

For one mouth we will send our *20 Elec- OaLMER HoUSK WR. KJNVi AND YORK 
trie Belt for belt price. A cure guaranteed. JTKensington, cor. King ami 
Send registered letter to Manager, uwen [ frolfe. Europeau plan.
Electric Bolt Co., 4» King-street West, To- 

ronto.

artists.
T'-"w:i"TOMtiR'ro"piLorroua^u 
J . Finery, Lefèvie, Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. 61 King-street ease (Leesons.1________

FRIDAY.
fi 3(1—H. E. Boulton. C. C. Smith, C. A. 

Bo^eU, n^cKay21 R G. Muntz, George 

Higginbotham, W, A. Smith.
SATURDAY.

Final—4—For the four winning crews.

MISS HOLLANDyour nearest 
Canadian 
east. To-

'.d . .......... .................... Desires to call the attention of ladies about
dfcSvzx if XZAJk To LOAN XT LOW to purchase Mllliuery to her fine “
StlUivMJ'J rates, mortgages bought, French and American Bonnet» and Hate, 
etc. Robeneou Si. Maclennau, Barristers, 8 To- etc iu ,be ]0gding shapes and colors,

__ ___________________________ , „ , which, on inspection, will be found all that
in PER CENT., LENDER PAYS 80 LIU- ml| h. deelred to style, while the prices are

^0.r,LltoBni!dle‘grr8W,r> those of greatly tof.nor good, to the re- UJLH.T

A^n rrSS MW8DUFFY UAWratornSUto..._{
I. J^ep® to show -U tbe newest <Ur aMVm«7^S

4^gg!fckiaa*.uto^ is | sssravr.. m wvw
ksass ssjsastt.syrwafe
uJr James 0. ,McGee. Fmaneml Agent and ,eoUlng for Dreraes will do well to see our .TtoTliSd ttotc. tarera to
roller Broker. 5 roronto-street. . list of prices, which for style, fit and finish rvsiUeuw, taking care to notify their vu»-
ORIVATR FUNDS TO LOaN IN LARGE OR ere second to noue. IS5 reepondenu to make orders payable at sue*
£*X,55=EkSkr-‘& ”= ïasrisaijra^"-*!---0*'

-.uu

{ ?.w8.0UCheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

keep it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

Q.W.R. XU# 6JSIS.45 4.08»###»••»••»••
10.UU

6*• J*Lp.m.
kwJClancy Captures tlie Cap.

A handicap boat race took place yesterda) 
afternoon on the bay in lapstreak boats, tbe 
participants being R Diskette of the Bay- 
bidea, M. Clancy of the Toronto», and a well- 
known sculler from Sunuyside, who gave the 
other two a minute start. _ , ’

The race was a mile, from Berkeley to 
York-streeta. M. Claucy won with two 
lengths to spare, it. Diasette being second 
unu the Sunuyside sculler nowhere, lhe 
distance, one mile, was covered to 8^45. T he 
race was for a medal given by W. Kyau, 
who officiated as referee and starter.

The Dons' Second Day.
The Bon Rowing Club’s second heat in

Corner Church and 
Shuler-street*

pleasant and healthy surrouudiOK»; 
venieoces. References: Our guests. TRY 11.

4.U0 lUJUHfcUdTHE ELLIOTT,135 10. ou
•AW 7.206.45 10.00iliillll

remedy for Biliousness ami Derangement of tlm 
Liver, having used them myself for some tlma

£ 12.00

Cor. Winchester * 
Parkament-sU.

Rooms 
floor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Pure Cream of Tartar Bakiug Powder is 

wood for your health. Alum and alum phos 
{bate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
"ïon’t buy them at auy price. Use the 
>Princina,’’ which is an absolutely pure 
sreum of tartar bakiug powder.

Terms $1.60 and $2 per day. I 
single and en suite. Bath on every 
Steam heated. AU modem sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit-
M=â7v^c?«y
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 
ch.ra.r-.uee. car, ProprieMr

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at auy price. Use tbe Bor- 
wicke,” which is au absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder.

dentistry.
rinHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
X or celluloid for $8 and $10, Including ex 
trading and vitalized air Ir®** ^ 
earner King and Yonge» Téléphoné 14ilLHard and sort corns cannot withstand HoUo- 

lyay's Corn Cure; IUs effectual every time. Get 
v bottle at once auif be happy. -X

X
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